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Harvey Planning f orrance Joins Four 
$35,000000 cities In CD Trials
Plant in Oregon

'JOANN HARLAN
. . Missing Girl

Hunt Missing Harlan 
Girl, 15 Years Old

Ave.

Have you seen th. 
story?

She Is JoAnn Hi 
teo Harlan, 2121 Andr 
home since Tuesday.

She was last seen at Torrance 
High school, getting into a red 
Studebakcr convertible in the 
company of Margeret Epifanio, 
15, 1732 Cabrillo Ave, It is be 
lieved that JoAnn and Margaret 
are together. Reports indicate 
there were two boys in the car. 
Neither of them were Torrance 
High students, Harlan said.

Mrs. Harlan Is ill, suffering 
from sleepless nights, 
said, adding he fea: 
JoAn did not i

:1 that if 
soon,

Construction of a $35,000,000 
aluminum reduction plant is 
being planned near The Dalles, 
Ore., by the Harvey Machine 
Co., it was learned yesterday.

Some of the material pro 
duced at the northwest plant 
would he brought to the com 
pany's facility at-100th St. and 
Western Ave. 'here for further 
processing.

When development of the proj-

by Ihe Defense Production Ad-| 
ministration, a spokesman said, 

uld take about 18 months 
jmpletion.

plant,, which would re 
ceive power from the McNary 
Dam, would have an annual pro 
duction of 5-1,000 tons of alum- 

It was stated. Bauxite 
would coVne from the Caribbean 

rca initially, but possible de- 
Dsits in the northwest are be- 
ig explored.
Funds for the development, 

similar   to one being built by 
Harvey and the Anaconda Cop- 

Co, at Kallspcll, Mont., 
would .come from private in- 

 stors, according to the an- 
lunccment.
Harvey is planning cdnstriic-

_____________ __ an of a lOitory high, press on (.                .    j a sj(o south of the Torrance 
Mrs. Harlan would break down'plant under an agreement with 
completely and require hospital- j'»'' Defense Department. 
... Also planned )s an expansion

Torrance will join with four other cities in Area G this 
morning in a Civil Defense program to test chiefs of various 
services, particularly information, channels, In event of an 
emergency.

The CPX drill will be a "paper test" only, and Is not a 
general alert.

girl in the picture accompanying till: 

lan, IB-year-old daught of Mr. and Mr 
d she's been missing from h

Harlan advanced no reason 
for tho girl's disappearance. 

"She has never before 'been
lie

light.
 ," hi' said, "not 

I hope .she Is

Sought(or 
Skywatching

Gardena civil defense 
 charged with the job of main 
taining an aircraft ground ob 
server post (Operation Sky- 
watch) for seven cities, includ- 
ing Torrance, besides their own 
community   yesterday called 
for volunteers to help man the 
station.

Recruits were sought from 
Compton, ttedondo Beach, Tor- 
ranee, Palos Verdes, Hermosa 
Beach, Manhattan Beach and El 
Segtmdo, to help mini the ob 
servation point whlcli operates 
on a 24-hour basin, seven days 
a week.

The post is located on the 
roof of the Teen Age Commun 
ity Center building, 1051 Mar- 
kef St.

Any Torrance resident' who 
can spare the time (about two 
hours weekly) Is requested to 
call Mrs. Vernon E, Groves, 
MEnln -1-1131 or Pl.easant 02070.

It by now and wants to 
come back.

"Then; is no trouble, no fam 
ily trouble, to make her disap 
pear," he added. .

A nightly search has been car- 
ried on by friends and n.-i.'h- 
bors, as well as Torrance police 
iiii.l the family, hut without re. 
suits. She was spotted once in 
Lomita, but by the time her 
lather arrived, she had gone.

Harlan seeks .to enlist the aid

the fir 
the street on r 
acquired from

The "problem" to toe handled 
will be 'in a sealed envelope and 
will be opened at the control 
center at the time designated 
on the envelope.

Control center, to be set up 
in the City Hall under the d

.nagcr and director of Civil 
Defense; and George Powell, i 
istant director of Civil Defen: 

will receive the first alert, 
yellow flash, at 6 a.m.

City alerting plan will then 
; put in operation, assuring 
lobilization at the control cert 
ir of a complete staff of fire 

men, law enforcement personnel, 
'vaCuation and welfare leaders 
medical aides, and other spe-! 
cial service assistants', prior to 
7:45 a.m.

At, 7:45 a.m. the Defense Coun 
cil will meet to decide what ac 
tion must be taken, then send 
communications . to services to 
be activated.

For example, Torrance receives 
a "planted message" that a 
large oil field fire has started 
within its jurisdiction. Officials 
will dispatch such equipment as

les which have developed in 
formation to increase efficiency 
of operations. It is hoped, said 
E. S. Dixon^Ssgional coordina- 
dr, that today's exercise will 
irovlde tho same opportunity to 
rca and local control centers.

rty recently lni'y navc' available' and notify 
Dominguez I A ''ea . G of such action taken

to call him, or his wife, at Tor-

nd of the need fo

as is 
within the area, notifying Ke-

.' «  gipn of action taken and re 
t, three inc>>" questing assistance if nccessa 

103 pounds, has jry. 
d eyes and ha-1 The same procedure applies

the community in locating 
daughter. If anyone recog

She is d'.'srrih 
nervous. It is 1 
may be acting 

Harlan has I 
Dorothy, 14; 
Evelyn, 5, all 
tivity.' Catholic 
graduated frc

and
girls.elieved II 

as sisters 
hree other girls, 
rranccs, 0, and 
students at Na- 

School. JoAnn 
. that institution

nizes her, he asks that person High.
before enrolling at' Torrance

to ajl service
PrincipaJ purpo 

is to acquaint i 
bers with the m 
operations

ic of the CPX 
11 staff mem- 
 chanlcs of the 
control center,

Battle Looms 
Over Estate of 
Late Ira Goss

A legal battle over the estate 
left by Ira W. Goss, prominent 
Methodist Church lay leader, was 
shaping up this week as at tor 

for two members of his 
family prepared to take thv mat 
ter to court Tuesday. ^ ., I 

Returning from duty on Okin 
awa last week was Capt. Gerald) 
T. Davis, of 1617 Amapola Ave.,! 
tepson of the late Mr. Goss who' 

has filed a petition to probate a 
or destroyed will through 

Ally. Boris S. Woolley. Captain 
Davis claims that a will which 
le knew to be in existence was 
'either lost or has been destroy' 
 d by a person or persons other 
ihan Ira W. Goss."

Died Oct. 8
Goss dind in Indiana Oct. 6 

after going back a short time 
previously to visit relatives there. 

The property involved includes 
bbnds and real estate In Tor. 
ranee. Woolley said.

At the same time, the law firm 
of Wi.liett and Hitchcock filed a 
petition on behalf of a niece, 

:h Winnegu'th, of Huutington 
k, for letters of administra-

th particular reference to the 
operation of. the message cen-

? within the control center.
Regional Control Center has 

conducted two exercises and in 
of the two found deficien-

OMFOKTED . . . Sjrt. D, C. Cook .of. the Torrance Police Uenurtm 
ie Meyer, 1110 W. Sliitli 'Sti, ufte.r the 51-year-old pedestrian wild hi 
nmoblle In a cross walk at the "corner,of Cravens and Mnrceliim 
lay. She suffered it possible fractured hip mid was taken to llurboi

South Bay Ambulance service, llrlver of th'e car, Daniel It. Blanco,
 nit cited.

lll.'rnl.l 1'Iiolul
snt comforts Mrs. Sal- 
iwked down by an an- 
Ayes, at noon Satur- 

(i.'Hi-nil Hospital by 
30550 Victor St., was

lion for the state thi

III.\I)S \h.\V (I.I II . . \\iill 
Srliiieler has l.r. u sluled us 
Dm first pr.-si.lenl of I h e 
new Noon Tiirntnee. 'lo.islmas 
ler dull which v.m me.-i < IK h 
Momliiv iiooii'al Hi.' Mi UK 
lloV Cafe. The tii»l i.'K"lai 
inwIliiB of Hie new I;HIII|I will 
b* held toinoriovv M*u.

iunds that no .will exists. At- 
ty. Donald Hitchcock said yes 
terday that there appears to be 
some question as to whether one 
or two wills had been drawn. 
None has been found.

Coss, who lived with the Davis 
mily on Amapola prior to his 
 ath had no children of his 
vn, but raised Davis . from a 
,all hoy, according to the Cap-

ey. Mr 
anto ;

Oos. 
cident hi

Dial at the til-

will be liea 
Los Angelc

i e em. 
unorrow, 
e of his 
• was in 
the . 

o Da\

Supe

Student Leaders 
Hold Discussion

I .'I UK ON HIIMAY . . '!.«., I
illi; til.. I7.')!l l\'e>.ti.Tii Ave., Ir 
lll.'.-iT.liiss Itself iliil not burn, sli
hill Hie Ilimsy urapplllt; plin.T 
siilil tin- hhi/.e was raiisi-il hy sji 
*\tijiam;liin tin- hhcil. Mummer
^.MlWiyui.K.'.WW.--

n niter » Morale hhcil ill III.- Mctalclad liisulal 
e piles of flbci-Kluhh Insulating material. The 
o v.ithslmi.1 lemp.-ialiii.'s up to IIHMI detirncs, 
s homul uenl up hi sm.il>.'. (hid .1. .1. Homier 
.'ldhii; lorrh, \\hlrli was being used mi u trims 
cr ol Mctiilrlad estimated iliiniaKe at between

King to Return To Washington After Holiday

VOI M.vil'.K MIAKI.N . . . Alien I', hnilth, II yeiir-nlil Him en.jii.Vh laUlllu "" eu'liiriK ride, 
ulll be ..u. till alii i this uhen lie durit >». 'I'll urmluy alt.moon Smith, uh» rehldrs at lt»4 \V. 
"In.I. S|. \\ii.s abi.ur.l his horse \\heirlhe unlmul liolled. Tli« |H<HS| careened full tilt Into 
tlu' uiiililli' of VVi'M.'iii Ave. ami, likewise, Into the middle of an unlmiiohlle being driven 
south on Ibe avenue by Wllllitm K SH||M)|-. :IJ, lrt)7 Shlllion ('!., an eni|il»yee of Columbia 
Mil-el who wus enroiite dome. Young Smlln wu» taken to Harbor (ienerul Ho«|ilt«l wliere It
\vu» foinul h» wan hilt llnlnlunul.

vuiiili. al.-.o all,-nd..! Hie IIH.I 
Hosts were the several Lo.s An 
geles city junior colleg.-H.

Htali- president of the organ. 
Ixalion Is Hay Norby Muilnu 
body president of Los Angelea
f'!»,r rVtllaira

Inl. Mini K.-vi ma- Hill. >u i : 'I..
past two years.

Along those lines, S. , .. I..I.N ..i 
Ihe Treasury Snydtu- r..u.il..l m 
Washington Friday that he had 
acknowledged to Housn Tax in

Chest Award

ln-4.: iii ML-.-nUiio'-i I'""' hoc-mjer, (Mid 
hi'.'ini-il to me that Ihe taxpay-'Lylo O'lloiu also received


